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Therapeutic effects in herbal medicine depend on proper dosing.
With few exceptions, traditional medical systems tend to recommend
what are considered large or physiologic doses (several grams daily of
safe herbs). Many modern botanical systems, particularly those that
arose in Europe, tend to use similarly large doses. This article will fo-
cus on crude herbs and extracts in wide use, but will not address spe-
cific standardized extracts or other dose forms that have not been used
in traditional medicine and require clinical trials to determine specific
optimal doses.

However, there has been a tendency, particularly in North Amer-
ica, toward lower doses. For example, health food stores generally
sell only 1 oz bottles of herbal tinctures, enough for only 1-2 days use
at physiologic doses. The economic basis of this situation is apparent
but still unacceptable. Clinicians looking to prescribe herbs effec-
tively must not get caught in the 1 oz bottle trap. This article deals
only with the dosing of generally safe herbs. Herbs with known toxic
effects must be dosed on an individual basis and are not discussed
here.

Eric Yarnell is affiliated with the Bastyr University, Department of Botanical Medi-
cine, 6300 Ninth Avenue, NE, Suite 362, Seattle, WA 98115 (E-mail: dryarnell@
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Traditional Chinese medicine is arguably one of the oldest systems
that employees herbs heavily and that has a written history extending
back many millennia. Thus one can look to this system for some sense
of what typical doses for safe botanicals should be. Daily doses of
some common tonic herbs according to two respected sources on tra-
ditional Chinese herbal medicine are given in Table 1, along with
equivalent tincture doses.1,2

The transmission of doses from ancient times to today in western
herbal medicine has been fragmented at best, and thus one cannot refer
to a 5,000-year-old history of dosing as easily. Nevertheless, there is no
reason to assume that doses of western tonic herbs should be any differ-
ent than that of Chinese tonic herbs.
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TABLE 1. Traditional Chinese Medicine Doses for Tonic Herbs

Latin name
(common name)
part

Typical
recommended
daily dose

Equivalent
tincture
daily dose (1:2)*

Equivalent
tincture
daily dose (1:5)

Angelica sinensis
(dang gui) root

3-15 g 6-30 ml 15-75 ml

Astragalus
membranaceus
(huang qi) root

9-30 g (up to 60 g
occasionally)

18-60 ml 45-150 ml (up to 300
ml)

Codonopsis pilulosa
(dang shen) root

6-30 g 12-60 ml 30-150 ml

Glycyrrhiza uralensis
(gan cao, licorice)
root

2-12 g (use of this
dose continuously for
several weeks can
cause pseudohy
peraldosteronism)

4-24 ml 10-60 ml

Panax ginseng
(Asian ginseng) root

1-10 g chronic (up to
30 g acutely)

2-20 ml (up to 60 ml) 5-50 ml (up to 150
ml)

Paeonia lactiflora
(white peony, bai
shao) root

6-15 g (up to 30 g
occasionally)

12-30 ml (up to 60
ml)

30-75 ml (up to 150
ml)

Polygonum
multiflorum (fo-ti, he
shou wu) root

9-30 g 18-60 ml 45-150 ml

Rehmannia glutinosa
(shu di huang) root

9-30 g 18-60 ml 45-150 ml

Zizyphus jujuba
(jujube) fruit

10-30 g 20-60 ml 50-150 ml

* Ratios refer to the weight of raw material to volume of solvent used to make the tincture. Thus a 1:2 tinc-
ture contains the extract of 500 mg herb per 1 ml.



BASIC CHRONIC DOSING RECOMMENDATIONS

At a minimum, this author recommends administering 5-10 g daily in
divided doses of any nontoxic herb used as a “simple,” meaning it is
given by itself. Translated to tincture doses, this means 10-20 ml daily
of a 1:2 tincture and 25-50 ml daily of a 1:5 tincture. Very often, 5 ml
(one measuring teaspoon) is recommended three times daily, which will
underdose herbs in dilute tinctures (1:5) but provide a good dose of
those in concentrated tinctures (1:2) or fluid extracts (1:1). For this rea-
son, the author avoids 1:5 tinctures as much as possible, as it is difficult
to provide sufficient dose economically.

The dose form in which herbs are delivered must always be consid-
ered, as quantity and quality both matter. Powdered herbs are generally
cheaper than tinctures. However, they have a much shorter shelf life
(6-12 months maximum, compared to at least 10 years for tinctures)
given their enormous surface area and lack of preservatives. Though
easy to take if simply mixed into water or other liquids, they can become
problematic to swallow if used as capsules, which can hold 500-750 mg
in the largest sizes. Tinctures and powders can both be objectionable
taste-wise, whereas capsules tend to mask flavor. Crude herbs can also
be made into infusions and decoctions. The dose recommendations are
the same as powders. Crude herbs have longer shelf-lives than powders
as they have not been ground. Flavor is often a serious issue, as well as
preparation time. The addition of water delivered by teas can be thera-
peutically valuable in some situations.

Ultimately the quality of the raw material is crucial in efficacy of the
final extract or dose form. A huge amount of very low quality herb will
have no effect compared to small amounts of very high quality herb.
Much effort is going into attempting to quantify quality of herbs, a de-
bate that is beyond the scope of this article.

The use of multiple daily doses cannot be overly emphasized. Though
patients often find it difficult to take a dose in the middle of their work
or school day, it is imperative that they do so. Part of what makes herbs
so safe is that the body is efficient at clearing most botanical constitu-
ents. It is presumed that the half-lives of most herbal constituents are
3-4 hours, though there is little research in this area and some studies
have shown they can be substantially longer.3,4 If a patient takes only
one or two doses daily of most herbs, they may have negligible blood
levels in the middle of the day and lose many of the benefits of the herbs.
It must always be remembered that individuals may have different met-
abolic capacities and thus doses must be tailored to the individual.5
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Intrarectal administration of botanicals by enema or suppository
should also be considered. It is estimated that approximately 30% of
constituents delivered per rectum bypass first pass hepatic metabolism,
thus increasing half-life and overall potency. This benefit may be over-
come by relatively poor absorption from the rectum. It is recommended
that usual oral doses be used as a starting point for intrarectal dosing,
though probably 10-20% lower doses will still be effective. This route
of administration is particularly indicated when patients are nauseated
or unable to swallow medicines. Much work remains to determine
optimal intrarectal doses of herbs.

BASIC ACUTE DOSING RECOMMENDATIONS

When a patient has an acute condition, dose requirements of herbs go
up to around 10-30 g daily (Table 2). Instead of taking larger doses,
more frequent dosing is preferable to insure continuous blood levels of
therapeutic constituents are maintained. Of a 1:2 tincture, the typical
recommendation is to take 5 ml six to eight times daily. It must also be
remembered that with oral dosing, it can take an hour or more after in-
take before blood levels begin to rise and physiological effects are
noticed.

THE SYNERGY CONUNDRUM

Many sophisticated botanical practitioners do not use simples, but in-
stead formulate many herbs together. This is certainly true of the most
advanced and well-documented traditional herbal systems from Asia
(China, Southeast Asia, India). It quickly becomes impractical to ad-
minister the full dose of each herb in a formula. If one gives just five
herbs, the patient is looking at consuming 50-100 g of herbs a day,
which is too expensive and unpalatable for almost all.

Instead, the total dose of the formula is generally about the same as
the dose for any single herb. It is believed that although the absolute
doses of each herb in the formula are below normal therapeutic levels,
the synergistic and/or additive effects among the herbs still makes the
formula effective. It is difficult to understand otherwise how formulas
with 10� herbs can be found to be effective in double-blind, pla-
cebo-controlled trials, given than the dose of any one herb in the for-
mula is < 1 g daily unless synergy occurs.6
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The usual chronic adult dose of most crude herbal formulae is 5-10 g
daily. For acute situations this rises to 10-30 g.

CONFLICTS BETWEEN DOSE RECOMMENDATIONS

The doses recommended by various authoritative texts on herbal
medicine vary widely, leading to confusion in practice and concern
among medical practitioners familiar with the apparent uniformity of
drug dosing. The example of Echinacea spp. will highlight the wide
range of recommendations.

Thus in Melchart et al.’s10 clinical trial, they were using 3-10% the dose
recommended by Mills and Bone8 or Yarnell et al.7 Not surprisingly, the
Melchart et al.’s,10 clinical trial reported a lack of efficacy, though the pos-
sibility that the extremely low dose caused the failure was barely even con-
sidered. Low doses are seen in almost every clinical trial of echinacea.

This author suggests that dose recommendations be considered in
light of traditional dose ranges discussed above and clinical trial data. It is
very difficult to evaluate the relevance of recommendations outside these
ranges from single practitioners claiming efficacy, because regression to
the mean and other factors could just as easily explain the perceived bene-
fit of very low doses of herbs. The statistical controls in clinical trials and
the sheer accumulated mass of thousands of years of traditional practice
are much better at counteracting subjectivity. Nevertheless, it is clear that
a research agenda is needed to determine what are truly effective doses
for crude herb products given their widespread use.

CONCLUSION

Dosing traditional herbal medicines has been largely neglected, though
it is of pivotal importance. Scientific research on crude herbs should al-
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TABLE 2. Differing Acute Echinacea spp. Dosing Recommendations

Reference Recommended  adult
daily dose*

Recommended
preparation

Equivalent daily
raw material

7 30-60 ml 1:3 tincture 9-18 g

8 10-30 ml 1:2 tincture 5-15 g

9 4.5-9 ml (90-180 drops) 1:5 tincture 0.9-1.8 g

10 5 ml (100 drops) 1:11 tincture 0.45 g



ways include a component to determine optimal dosing. The author’s
experience is that insufficient dosing is a common cause of apparent
therapeutic failure of herbal medicines, and that those trends that rec-
ommend low doses are doing a disservice to their patients. Based on the
accumulated experience over thousands of years of use of herbs in
China and India, higher doses are most often associated with efficacy of
herbal medicines.
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